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"AD MAJOREM DEI GLORIAM."

WINNIIPEG, MANITOBA, SATUIIDAY, NOVEMBEIR 28, 1885.

w ANTED.-AGENERAL SERVANT at
the corner of York and Carlton Streets.

Âx,1pY yImmediately.

N. D. BECK,.
(Sfccessor to Royal & Prud'homme)

flavrister. Attorney, &c.
SoIlcitor for the Credit Foncier France-

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREAL.

MOPHILLIFS BROS.,
' JhinL.and SurveYevs and civil

Q.MPhiliîps, Frank MPkilliPs and B. C.
MePhillips.

R00?, 10 BIGGS BLOCK, WNtNIPEG'

MUNSON & ALLAN,

001cesS Mclntyre Block, Main Street, Winni-'
peg, Manitoba.

. IL.ID. MUNSON. G. W. ALLAN.-

MCPHILLIFS & WILKES,
13UNinte,., Attorney$, mleitors, &c.

Hargrave Block, SM6 Main St,
G- G. CPEILLIPS. A. E.WILKES.

EDWARD KELLY,

STRAI ND ROT WATER HEAT.IIG,
PLUMBINO AND GASITTINO,

93-Por1sage Avenue,- Winnipeg.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates fur-
nished on application. P. 0. Box 471.

MRS. CORWIN
Tenders ber thanks to her many patrons for
pat favors and hopes10 menit a continuance
of their patronage at

537 2M1AIN TSTREET

where ber customers may rely upon get-
ting every satisfaction in

DRESS AND I19ANTLE M9AKING. &C

P-dCY WORK, IIAIR WOIIK,
PAINTING, KNITTING, &C.

F. MARIAGGI, Chef .de Cuisine.

RUSTÂURART FRANCÂISI
A LA CARTE,

316 Main Stre~et, -- Winuipe«.

PROM 12 ro 0, 35 CENTS.

**CATEINGq FOR PRIVATE PARTES.Sn

MA.ISRoTTA &->L4RL4O QI, Psop's.

FOR CHOICB CIJT MAETS

PATRONIZE

PENROSE & BOCAN 1
S2s9: smain Street.

11r ouwî fi nd the largest supply In the
ciiY anwd secure prompt delivery.

TE BEST &CHEET iEA
IN TEE -CITY AT

289 Main Street &çCity Market

1%.Cash paid for Hides. Cattle BOught and80.Telephone connection.

have resurned business with a large
ana choice stock of

XEATS, GARE, POULRY, ET.C.
-AT -

34,9 MAIN STRnEP, WIX7AIP.EU,

OýPpOprEn BOUBE.

c all respectfully solicited and satfs-
ltinguaranteed.

PIRST - LASS TAILOR AMD CUITTER.

Pre.1?sreasonable.

48 McDermott, St., Wifnipeg.

ALEX. SMItII & cO.,

* ~rters and COluJissioll IIrcballts.

s oNZ<ET.TOMYÉ A EMA MATER.

BY FREDERIC J. RALM.
Ne'er knight of iiid his lady's ribbon wore
With feeling@ nubien or more chivairous
Than we, oh mother! those 'you gave ta ns
To deck our helmet'scne8ts, wnen from thyJ

door
We sallied forth, an eager baud, la meet
The senied ranks of Wrong. For thongh

there,be
A hoat of others world- preferred ta tbee
Who dwell'àit sequestered iu thy quiet ne-

treat
By rnany-cnrved Patapaco, there la noue,
Tho' all the storms of wetber ber praises

roar.Who proved a Irner niother ta each son
0f bers than thon, 0 Gallilo Blanche tbrice

o'er,
To e'en the least of us, whose constant

jrayer
Ia t a we may thy colons en with bonon

wear,
-Baltimore Catholic Mirror.

TH1E AMULE.T

CHAPTER VIIL

GRIEF AT GEROME'S AB5ENSE.-TURtJHI 5 HY-

POCRI5Y.

IJONTINVED.

It wai only when the servant threw
open the door and announced Signor
Turchi that the yonng girl, aroused from
ber roverie, rose hastil>' and went eager
ly ta meet bim, as thangh elIe expected
him ta ho the bearer of important uOws.

Mr. Van de Werve and Deodati mlet
hlm also at the door; Mary involnntarily
took both bis bauds in bers, and ail tbree
rogandod him inquiningly.
. 'MAlas! iy friends, I know, nothing,'
said Turchi, in a voico wbich seemed
but the echo of a bruised and broken
heant. 'Ail my efforts have praved un-
successtul. 1[have vowed before God ta
save no expense or trouble in ondor ta
discover wlat bas beconue of my unfont-
unate friend; but 4io fan impenetrable
darkness cavons the terrible secret.
What shaîl we do? Lot us lape that the
bailiff and his officers ma>' be more font-
unate than mysoîf. who have only My
anxiety and affection ta guide me.'

The wonds of Simon Tunchi effaced
the lait ingeriqg hope from Mary's
heant, and île seated h eef, exbausted
from previaus -emation.

Turchi drow a chair beside ber, regar
dedl with an expression of profound com-
passion, and said:

,My pon Mary, your affliction is in
tensel I know b>' my own sonrow haw
youn loving beant is suffeing fram this
terrible suspense!'

The young girl lifted ber eyes ta bis
face, and shle saw the teal's ruuning down
bis cheeki. Thon abe began ta weep
bitteri>', and sobbing, abe said:

'Thanks, thtMiks, Simon! I will beg AI-
migbty God ta recompense your affec
thon and genorosit>'.'

Simor's counitenance at thia moment
pnesented a ingular appearance, fro0m
the remankable contrait betweon the
palior of bis cheek and the deep scarlet
which marked the mangin of the scar on
bis face. The hypocrito could shed tears
at plastire and assume an expression
of extreffiè aarrow, but the scar wai not
submiasive to bis will, and in spite ofhim
ita deepening red betrayed the wickod
jo>'o aieia eant at the geutle and effec-
tionate mords of the young girl.

Tbese mords encouraged him ta hope
that le might fully attain the pnbz for
which ho strove. He had, it is ti'uo, talc-
en from bis murdered friend the prqof
of the debt of tan thousand crowni;
true ho bail, ai ho suppoaed, ,luried al
ei'idence of hie crime i the subterrane-
an vault; but ibis did not sagisfy hlm.
In order ta feel that ho liad received the
pnice of the frigbtful assasination, in or-
dor ta romainnîch, poiýerfùi, and honor-
edt ho iequired the band ai the beauti-
ful Mary Vani de Werve. HIe moîl know-
that a long lime muet elapse before the
consummation of hie lapes; sttll, fain
the ver>' day that le lad committed the
munder lho commenced ta la> bis schom-
os, weigl bis warda, and so direct lis
plans that sooner or later le would cor.
tainil aIe Geronimo's place in Many's
beart. Hie feît socure of the consent of
the young girl's fathei. lb was ou tIis
accounit that ho feigned* excessive sar.
row, and gazed upan Mary with tearful

eeas tbough tee sight of ber gnrief
pierced him ta the heant.

mo's returu.'
'Speak, Simon,' said Mary, anxiousl>'.

'Tell us this thanglit.'
Signor Turchi cast down hie eyea in

feigned embarraisment.
'Impossible' Mary; it is a secret which

I have no ight ta divuige.'
'Alas! is even thia consolation reitised

mo?' she exclaimed. dospairingl>'.
'This is unkind, Simon,"e said Mr. Van

die Werve. 'wl>' do you cleer us up
and awakon aur cuniasit>' ouI>'ta cagt us
down b>' your silence? Give no namnes;
but at least give us some idea of the rea-
sons we have for biapo.'

Simon Turchi sli'ugged lieshsouldere.
'Ah, iguor,' said Deodati, reproacb.

fuil>', 'yon are ungenerous. This morfi-
ing before 'change >'au more about ta con-
fide'the secret ta me, mIen you weno in.
terrupted by the approach of fienda.
Tell it ta me now.'

Simon glanced expressivoly at Mary,.
as if ta conve>' the idea tbat bier pros.
once pnevented him from complying
with tle aid man's requost.

'Mary,' aaid Mn. Van de Werve, I beg
you ta go ta your r0Oan. Tinsse varying
emotians are mono than, you can bear;
if I learn anything of ifltoreit,- I will, my
chîld, commnnicate it ta you at once.'

The young girl rose without ropjiy, but
île *nced reproachfully at Smon Tur-
chi.

'Do flot blamo me, Mary, "he said;'I amn
deepl>' gieved ta cause you pain; onl>'
rosi asauned that wbat I do is caused b>'
effection fan Geronimo and yoursebf.'

Witbaut noticiig this excuse lhe
young girl obeyed honr fatben, and tehowly
left tbe.roani.

'Now,' said Mn. Van de WêWve, 'wbat
is the secret you wisl ta imý' rt ta us?'

I am rnge.tl>' embarras4d.' repied
Simon Turchi, sbaking bi e ad douht-
fullI>' 'i> intention was ta 'speak onl>'
ta Signor Deodati af lIe affair; penhapa il
would be indiscreet lu me ta reveah ta
you siso, Mn. Van de Werve, a secret
which.unuder diffrent circumtrnes-'

'Fan the love of God, abandon tlese
useleas evasions!' Lad Signan Deodati,
naused ta a higb pital af excitement b>'
bis impatience. 'Why shouhd not Mn-
Van de Werve knaw that wicl, in your
opinion, would givo us a chue ta m> nopb-
ew?'

'Since I am faroed ta speak,' said Tur-
chi, witl a sîgh, 'approach and listeni.'

As soon as Deadati and Mn. Van de
Werve had drawn thoir chairs neaner tai
hias, Simon said in an undertane, as if
be feared hie words mgt ho overbeard:

'Have you flot romar ked, Mr. Van de
Werve, that for sanielime pait Geroni-

1mo bai been disturbed and afixiaus; lIai
even in the midst of cheerful conversa
lion lho appeaned abaent-mindod;i a
word, tlat some groat trouble seemed
weighing 'ipan hinu.'

I1 lave noticed l,' said Mr. Van de
Werve.,

-And you, Signai Deodati?'
II have also remanked il. But wIat çbo

youz infer from thial'
'About a month ago I' interrog"ited

Gsi anima ai ta the cause af lis melan-
ahli>, and le informed me in confused,
vague terme, tlat le lad hst a consicier-
able sum ai play'.,

'At play'!' exciaimied Mr. Van deý
Werve, ovorpowened b>' atanishment.

'Was Geronimo a gambien?' exclaimed
Deodafi, witb il-suppressed indignaiton.
> 'Il is lIe customi at Antwerp ta play
for mono>', and often for onhsideable
OumlleOf money,' oontinued Simon Tur-

*chi. 'I nover remarked that my friend
Geronimo lad a passion for play. How-

* ver that may be, I could nover discoveî
*ta wlam ho laed hast the auiount, nai
iwould he tell me bmw much il mai. iei
-melancbol>' lok and agitation were
scaused b>' the circumstance 1 lave just
-mentioned. He mas tarttlred b>' the
scertaint>' lIatieisunceewould discover,
fupon oxaminatian,tlue oas aalarge

s amaunt, whicl mai not accounted for cri
l- is books. I proposed ta advance linu

il the deficit, but'le absoiuteiy refused, ho
f cause le preferned ta meet bie unce

just angor ratIer than decelive him.'

Tremhling Wîth emotion, hoe asked: 2
'You say the sum is considerable.1

What is the amountî'8
"I have no idea, signor. Perhaps vout

might discover it by an examination of
the books''1

There mas a short silence. Mr. Vant
de Werve's eyes were fixed upan the
ground. Signor Peodati passed his hand 8
acrosé his bnow, and mas absorbed in
paintùl thoughts.E

Simon watched for a fow moments,
witb an inquisitive oye, the eflect of3
this revelation upon his two companions,1
trying tu penetrate their ver>' ioula.i
Thon lho said ta Doodati:1

iYou look an the bad ide of the affaire c
signar. If thene wore not a brighter,
reverse ide, 1 would have considoned i:
the confidence of my friend sacred, and 1
guarded his secret until death. Up tos
this time we all-feared, na',. consideredc
lb certain, that Geronimo lad failen un. i
don the assassin's steel. Now I' begin 1
ta think tha-t, in onder ta escape his uln- t
clo's auger, ho has loft the city and coun- E
try.,'

'Impossible!', exclaimed Mr. Van de t
Werve.1

'Impossible?' repoated Turchi, '1ho
would have gone ero this, lad I not per- i
suaded him thaL ho would obtain bisc
uncle's pardon. Even on the day of your 1
arrivaI, Signor Deodati, when Geronimo8
mot me on tho dock-yard on the bank of
the Scholdt, ho beggod me ta inquiro
for an Engiish vessel which would leaver
on that or the next day,, and socretly to3
engage hie pa ssage on board. You may
well know thàd* combatted that foolish i
projecI, -and "eft bim only when lho
promised moeto abandon the idea.'

'Couîd lho ýd 'lîghtly have sacnificed my
daughtQr's lový?' aaid Mr. Van de Werve.î
'Wero bis expression of affection for- 1eri
oni>' hypocnis>'? No, no; nothing can in-
auce me ta bellovo that.'

'iRis love mai :.roal,l replied Turchi,E
'and its ver>' depth, perbapse* blindedi his,
judgm ont. 1e thought that the i dlsov-%
or>' of lis lasses at the gaming table
would inevitabl>' depnivo bim of ail hope1
of Mary'a band. My poor friendl ho '
wished ta fi>' from the fate which threat-
ened hlm, that hoe might not witness the
affliction of bis beloved uncie.'
No one replied ta Simon's remarks, and
hieosaide witb hypocritical surprise:. 1

'How sad you bath 'are! You shouldi
rathor rejoice at my revelation. la iti
nota bappinesa ta think that Gcnonim o,
although guilty of a fauit, is still alive,1
and flot to lie forced to believe that he
is forever lost ta our affection'by a fright-
fui deathi'

Old Deodati rose and said:
'My friends, Iinust lbave you; my

tnmd is troubled; 1 arn' ill. Besides, I
wish to discover b>' the books the truth
or falsit>' of Signor Turchi's s tatement.
Do not atteinpt ta detain me, I beg you.
Adieu! Ma>' God. guard yaU!'

Simon Turchi propared ta acc)m pan>'
the old man; but whist the>' more spoak-
ing tagether the bailiff, Messire John
Van Schoonhoven, suddeniy enterea,
and without the formalit>' of a salutation
ho exclaimed:

'Gentlemen, I have noms!'
Turchi trembled and turned pale; but

ai the unexpected announcement of the
bailiff lad startled the oethens, bis eo-
tion was not attrîbuted ta tenror.

'For'the love of God ho calm, gentle-
men, and do not anticipate too much. 1~
do flot know what lias become of the un-
fortunate Geronimo, but I1 havfe just
cause ta hope that we wili soon find bim
-at leait wo have a chue. I have learn.

red, beyond doubt, that on the day of bis
r disappearance, about five o'clock in the
aevening, ho wai soon ieyond the Square
0of Meir. A monkt from, the DominÎcan

ýt Convent, who knows himn weil, saluted
e him and noticed the direction ho ment.
',Acting upon this information, one of my

>e muet intelligent aubordinates bai beon
i tnacing hirn. A b.anker saw him pasm
n through the quarter of the Jews. This
B- is al I know at present, but these facto
es are sufficient to determine the directi'on

o f mir rsaceand may pereapa lead
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a.spot unexamined. 1 myself will su-
perintend the work, and will visit in per.
son each band of workmen to see that
the commando areproperliexecuted.'

Simon Turchi had covered bis face
with his handa, in order to conceal -hie-
terror.

Surprised by this emotion, the bailiff
8aid:

'What have 1 said, Sigor Turcui, to

'Ah, you know not how much sufféring
yon cause me,' replied Sirnon. Il thought
I *as about ta bairn from your lips that
my friend was safe, and what do you
promise me if your soarcli proves suc-
ceoful? Only his dead body!l'

use ta docisive you. My opinion is that
ho has been aasassinated in somle by-
street near the hospital grounds, or in
one of the dark alleys between the par-
ishea of Saint George and Saint Andrew.
But I arn determined te discover the
truth. Dead or alive, 1 wifl fine hum, ev- *

en if it be necessary ta tear up the pave-
ments of ail the cellaa, and dig up al
the gardens ta the depth of ton foot.,
The whole city is in a state of excite-
men; thé people complain of the author-
ities of Antwerp as though we were ac-
complices in the crime. This affirshall
be brdught ta light, 1 pledge my honor
and my name.'

1I thank you for À<our zeal and solici-
ýtude,' stammored Turchi. 'May God di-
rect your stops! How we will ail blos 'a
you, if you restore Geronimo alive ta us.'

I have littie hope, littie hope, signor;
but ail things are possible,' said the bai.
liff, shakinÉ his .head.

fleodati took his hand, and said:
'Messire Nan'Schoonhoven, I arn moat

grateful ta you. Excuse me for not re-
maining longer in.your honorable com-
pany; but I amn indisposed, and I must
return home. May God «protect you,
signor.'

'And are you going aiea, 'Signor Tur-
chi?' asked the bâiliff.

When Simon gave him ta understand,
by a glanco of the eyé, that he cauld not
lot the oid man go alone, ho toak b
band effectionate.y, and said:

'il understanid, signor; you are riglit.
Adieut until ta-morrow.'

Turchi offered his arm ta Deodati, and
supported his tottering steps. They-
took leave of Mr -Van de Werve, who
accompanied them, ta the door, and ad-
miring Simion Turchi's kindness, ho fol.
lowed them with hie eyes as long as they
were in sight.

C RAPTER VIII.
SIM6N TURCHI TRIES TO CONOFAL RI111 lkUI.

After having accompanied.Deodati to
hjs residence, Simon Turchi went ta hie
own dwelling near the bridge "De la
Vigne".
> He was groatly excited, either by ex.
treme anxietyor by a feverish impa-
tience; for he descended ta the ground-
floor, entered bis office, pretendod ta lie
looking for some papers, went up stairs
again, paceld the roam, opened the win-
dow, loaked up and down the street,
olosed the window petulantly, and et
last, stamping bis foot, he angrfly ex-
claimed:

'The miserabie gamoster! 1ho je in

somo. taverfi drinking, gazlibliulg, amui-
ing himself, while I amn here on burning
coals, alinoat overpawered by anxioty
and torror! Jilio, JUlia, if 1 escape the
fete which nom tbréatens me, 1 wili have
my revenge, for your ingratitude!'

Again he went ta the window, and
iagain he was'dinapPOinted. Tharaugbly
>disoraged, ho threw hhnself on a chair,
heaved a heavy sigh,- and aftor a meo-
ment's silence exclaimod in accents of
despair.!Aas ala8! is it thon true that my
crime cannot romain concealed? Who

rmas it. taxMy great m:sfortune, wbo sont
1the Domîr,îcan ý,nother just ta the spot
ta meet Geronimo, and thus furnished
the bailiff with a clue ta the murder?
Who put the Jewish baiiker on bis traok,

880 that the constables might ho led to my
igardon? Who suggested the ide ta the


